
Virtual VAULT
For When You Can’t Leave Your Home

During these challenging and uncertain times, VAULT has recognized a unique market need for basic 
and critical healthcare access. In response, we have created the Virtual VAULT plan.  This product 
provides both Telephonic and Video virtual medical services and has two options for Rx benefits. 
Priced at $17 or $ 27 dollars per month, the benefit covers the entire household for just one low 
monthly price. The plan helps families with over 70% of their routine needs:

VIRTUAL BASIC
*THIS IS NOT INSURANCE

•Common Cold/Flu
•Cough
•Fever
•Insect bites
•Allergies
•Diarrhea
•Nausea / Vomiting
•Pink Eye
•Sore throat
•Constipation
•Ear problems
•Headache

($0 for 3 consults/family/year)
•Addictions
•Stress
•Bipolar disorders
•Depression
•Eating disorders
•Grief and loss
•Life changes
•Panic disorder
•Parenting issues
•Postpartum depression
•Relationship and marriage issues
•Trauma and PTSD
*additional consults $90 per

•Acne
•Rashes
•Eczema
•Rosacea
•Psoriasis
•Alopecia
•Cold sores
•Inflamed or enlarged hair follicles
•Warts and other abnormal bumps
•Suspicious spots and moles

RxMarket
$17/month per employee - $0 copays on over 55 
most common generic drugs, searches over 15 
discount and manufacturer programs to find the 
best prices on drugs in your market area, 
includes telemedicine services, and mobile 
application

NBFSA
$27/month per employee - Standard Rx Formulary, $0 
copays on over 200 common generic drugs, includes 
telemedicine services, and mobile application

General Health ($0 per consult) Behavioral Health * Dermatology ($0 per consult)

Choose Your Plan



RxMarket NBFSA ($27)
•Search for discounts on prescriptions and information 
about the drugs.

•Uses your current location to shop local pharmacies 
for the best deal

•In-App access to manufacturer discount programs

•Share discounts with friends and family

•Best discounts and pricing available in your market 
area

•Preferred network pricing on all prescription drugs

•Preferred drug list which organizes drugs by 
therapeutic class into 4 pricing tiers: No Cost, under 
$10, under $25, and under $50

•Online tools to search for less expensive alternatives 
and manufacture discount programs

•Mobile Application, and discount programs including 
 RxMarket powered by HealthWallet

•Telemedicine services provided by MDLive

•These are not insurance products

•Plan Designed by VAULT Strategies LLC, 
 distributed by Precise Benefit Services, LLC, and 
 administered by VAULT Admin Services LLC.

Virtual VAULT

or

Your Choice between RxMarket and NBFSA


